
County Athletic News

County Club titles for Clonmel, Thurles Crokes, Carrick on Suir and Coolquill

The County Masters Road Championships took place last Sunday in Clonmel where athletes
were treated to favourable running conditions and it was great to see such a large entry.
Right from the start outside Lidl, Brian Murphy (Carrick on Suir) set a strong pace that soon
had the field in Indian file as he went through 1k in 3 mins 7 secs. Brian kept this strong pace
going all the way to come home a very worthy winner in 19 mins 34 secs, great
performance. The chasing pack over the first 2k were well packed but as they came into
view at Sir Thomas’s bridge, Danny Smith (Ballynonty) had moved well clear and Danny
kept it going all the way to win the over 35 Silver medal in 20 mins 14 secs. Then we had
Patrick Roche (Carrick on Suir) coming through strongly over the final 2k to win the over 35
Bronze medal in 20:35. William O Dwyer (Dundrum) ran very well to finish 4th to win the
over 40 title in 20:42 with Declan Doherty (Thurles Crokes) 2nd over 40 in 20:57 and Declan
Curley (Clonmel) 3rd over 40 in 21:04. The other Championship winners were : in the over
45 Pat O Sullivan (Carrick on Suir) won in 21:06 with Tom Blackburn (Moore Abbey Milers)
2nd over 40 in 21:11 and Conor Fleming (Clonmel) 3rd over 45 in 22:16. Ger Griffin (Moore
Abbey Milers) won the over 50 title impressively in 22:49 with Joe Keaney (Coolquill) 2nd in
23:15 and Andrew Galloway 3rd in 25:03. Jim St John (Clonmel) won the over 55 title
impressively in 24:59 with Martin Loughnane (Templemore) 2nd 25:11 and Billy Prout
(Clonmel) 3rd in 25:16. Leslie Smyth (Coolquill) won his first over 60 title impressively when
finishing 44th in 25:14 with Eamon Crowley (Clonmel) 2nd in 30:14. Tom Bracken (Thurles
Crokes) was an impressive winner of the over 65 title in 31:53. Myles McHugh received a
great ovation when winning the over 70 title impressively in 30 mins 22 secs, Myles still
enjoys the running and the banter, great to see. In the team events Carrick on Suir were very
impressive winners of the Men’s over 35 title on 32 points and with this team will be strong
contenders at Munster level on March 16th in Kilnaboy. Indeed Congrats to Carrick on Suir
on their first County title in this event. The Silver medals were won by Clonmel on 55 points
with Thurles Crokes winning the Bronze medals on 62 points. In the over 50 team event
Coolquill withstood a very determined Clonmel Challenge to win the Gold medals and retain
their title won last year in Ballingarry. Clonmel teams won the Silver and Bronze team event
in this category.
In the Women’s race Clare Kelly (Templemore) won the over 35 title in 24 mins 42 secs with
Trish Campion (Moyne) 2nd in 28:53 and Ann Coughlan (Moore Abbey Milers) 3rd in 29:34.
Angela McCann (Clonmel) was 1st over 40 in 23:49 with Orla Fleming (Clonmel) 2nd in
26:31 and Brigid Gleeson (Moyne) 3rd in 27:04. Then we had Martina Ryan (Thurles
Crokes) winning the over 45 title in 25:22 with Anna Byrne (Clonmel) 2nd in 27:25 and
Frances Long (Moyne) 3rd in 27:48. We had Carol Quish (Moore Abbey Milers) winning the
over 50 in 29:05 with Liz Power (Moyne) 2nd in 31:19 and Imelda Vaughan (Fethard) 3rd in
39:19. Hazel Galloway (Clonmel) won the over 55 title in 30:33 with Noreen Harrington
Sheedy (Fethard) 2nd in 41:22.
In the over 35 Women’s team event Clonmel won the Gold medals on 143 points with Moore
Abbey Milers 2nd on 204 points and Moyne 3rd on 212 points. In the Women’s over 45 team
event Thurles Crokes were impressive winners on 185 points with Clonmel 2nd on 198
points and Moyne 3rd on 226 points and Fethard 4th on 254 points.
At the Presentation of Awards, the County Chairman, Billy Purcell thanked Clonmel for
promoting a very good Championship and he thanked all the Clubs for such great support, it
was great to see athletes from ten Clubs competing.

Munster Master Road Championships
All roads lead to Kilnaboy on March 16th for the Munster Masters Road Championships.
There is great talent in the County at present at all levels and all Clubs should make a big
effort to ensure that we send strong teams to these Championships. They can do that by
contacting Owen Fanning, County Secretary,



Borrisokane 5k and 10k
Borrisokane Athletic Club are promoting on March 16th at 1pm a 10K race, entry fee 15
Euros, with prizes in all the various categories. Prizes for the first six in the 10k in both men
and women’s categories
with 1st €200. Also prizes for first man and women O55/O60/065. Course Record Bonus of
€100 Men’s record 31 minutes 41 seconds and the Women’s Record 35 minutes 25 seconds
They are also promoting a 5k Fun Run walk, entry fee 10 Euros. All monies raised in this
event are going towards the Club’s tartan track development fund and this event has an
Athletic Ireland Race permit. For further details please contact John O’Farrell at
0872210115

Moyglass 4 Mile Road race
This popular event takes place again this year on St Patrick’s Day at 12 noon. The prize list
is as follows: 1st 3 Senior men, 1st 2 o/25, 40, 45, 50, 55 and 60. 1st 3 Women, 1st 2 0/35,
0/40, 0/45 and 0/50. All monies raised in this event are going towards the Club’s
Development fund and this event has an Athletic Ireland Race permit. Enquiries to
0868754161


